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on

Rational Union Electoral Ticket. not
HENATOHIAL.

Morton M'Mlohael, Philadelphia, and'ihoinoa Cunningham, Heaver county.
HEPRtSKTATIVi.

Hubert P. King. 13 Klina W. nn.
George M. Coato., 14 Charles II. Shriner,
Ilenrv Jin mm, 15 John Witer,
William II. Kern, 111 1'nvid MTonaughy,
ltnrtin II. Jcnk, 17 lAvid Vf. Woods,
Charles M. Hunk, 18 Isaac Benson,
Hubert I'nrke. 19 John P.tton.

8 William Tavlor. 20 fninucl li Hick,
9 John A. IleistanJ, 21 Evcrhnrd Hiorer,

ID Richard II. Coryell, 22 John V. Pcnnv, less
It Edward Halliday, 23 i.hencftpr M'Junkin.
12 Charles F. Ked, 24 John W. lllancbard.

FRIENDS OF THE SOLDIERS.

Rcmrrabcr Ihn, I hero will be n
Npcrlal lClcotion 'I'timlny,

Au)-u-l 9, 161,
Upon Amending the State Constitution to
give Pennsylvania Soldiers in the Service bv

THE BIGHT TO VOTE.
Don't forget the duv. mia don't fail to vote
"FOR THE AMENDMENT." his

C:tr"" Andhkw Joiissox. It is a singular
fact thnt the most bitter of our copper tint-

ed papers abuse Andrew Johnson, who they
Bay was a Breckinridge Democrat four years
ngo, and becuuso he is no longer a Breckin
ridge Democrat, our neighbor of the Demo-

crat and others, charge him with "recreancy
to principles." It is true .that Johnson and
Jiutlcr were both Breckinridge men four
years ago. Tne south had no warmer
friends than they. They did all that patri
otic and honorable men could do for their
Southern brethcrn in the Charloston Con
vention. But they were true men and de
liincrats of the Jackson and Jefferson school.
They believed in the democracy of their
forefathers, who fought for their liberties ;

but they did not believe that slavery was
paramount to all other considerations, and
that it should be made the corner-ston- e on
which our government should rest. In fact,
they were true Union men, who thought

k the preservation of the Union of more im-

portance than party ; nnd because they re-

fused to follow Breckinridge into the rebel
army, they jiro denounced as "recreant to
principles;" and these same men who de-

nounce the purest and best men in the conn,
try, because they repudiate the sentiments
of such traitors as Breckinridge, profess to
be democrats, while scarcely a word can be
found in their columns denouncing those
who got up and are now sustaining the re-

bellion, while others of this party are actu-

ally justifying the rebels in overthrowing
the government on the ground of State
Rights. How long will people be hood-

winked by unprincipled party politicians,
and be led blindfolded almost to the very
brink of the precipice, which must necessari-
ly end in treason and rebellion. Does any
man of common sense suppose thnt Jackson,
Benton and other Democrat, would, if liv-

ing, be found in company with such vile
miscrear.ts as Fernando Wood and Yallan-digha-

plotting treasonable schemes against
the government, so that certain parties
might get into power, and who do all this
dirty and criminal work under the time
honored name of democracy ?

$W The "Kearsarge" is a name rendered
immortal in the annals of our navy. Her
fight with the Pirate Alabama, which sent
that rebel craft, w ith half her crew, to the
bottom of the ocean, will be hailed with
joy by every loyal citizen. It is another
cheering victory. This great sea fight
was witnessed by thousands from the French
coast, at Cherbourg, the great naval depot
of France. The Rearsargn was named after
a high mountain in New Hampshire.
The English, as usual, showed uot only
their sympathy for the rebels in this afTair,
but also their bad faith. It is to be regret-
ted that Captain 'VYinslow paroled the pri-
soners, and that Cupt. Semincs escaped.

ok Smitii O'Buikn. One of
the heroes of the era of 1848, William Smith
O'Brien, died on the 17th ult., aged about
fifty years. He was of ancient Irish descent.
In 1827 he entered the British Parliament,
and was foremost in tho "Repeal" movement
of 1843. In 1810 he joined the "Young
Ireland" party, and in 1818 ho committed
the "overt acts" which induced his trial and
conviction for treason against the British
Government. Ho was sentenced to' death,
but finally the decree was changed to trans-
portation for life. In 1800 a pardon was
granted, und a few years afterwards he d

the United States, being well received
by many who admired his attempt to change ,

Ireland into a Republic. I

Since his pardon, O'Brieii hus not taken
an active part in polities, though like that j

infu'iiou traitor to humanity, John Mitchell
lie has advocated with his pen the cuuse of,
taoae American rebel who are attempting
to i ktiililish an Empire w hose corner ktoue
is human slavery.

I IT" L.uit Nkwii ok hik. lU nm. lUm.
- Up to the hour of going lo Press on thia
(Friday i morning, tlu rn i. noitrtuinty thut
uny armed nUI U within the borders of
IVuu.iUuni. There t auiekiimiihiiig
with M small reU-- l fore uenr rVdtrii k, M.J
At Il.igerMown a and I'.i mm
ver tuptiiifl by tin rilx!. The lu.pu.- -

oil, l.o4ir,ia tllltlllc ri'btlfoH thia
aidu of lit lino of tint poliiuuc in iiiiiia,
U about 30,01)0, Gtmr! Iluntrr ia cIom

iii tin ir but... Wo do not Uli, v Hu t
ilt.u uid la l'eu)Uiiia, but uri .l4rv
lull, , ii,,, I j, ,, ably, an ltut.k ml'
I'. .Iliu,. it , Wtt.l lil-t- .., This lipi.ii.iu,
H aio, i. k.i.uhiiihI by b'U olli.ul an- - j

llotiily. ( liaiuUu mi j ia umU maillal i

'
-- ailllbif and lilia. ta i.ud iu l he

'Hill Tti ! ii tloaiii an J iiitriita j

iitixitid 'I Lo fn 4 a r iu in il.m

OPT1C1AL. bixugti.
Men. CJrnot'n Army

Yakiiixoton. July 30 P. M. To Major-Gener-

Dit, New York. The following
telegram dated, Marietta, Georgia,
was received this evening from General
Sherman, giving the successful result of the
flanking operations in progress for some

back :

The movement of our right caused the
rne.mv to evacuate. We occupied Kenesaw

daylight and Marietta at 8 80 A. M.

General Thomas is moving down the main
road toward the Chattahootchic, General
McPlierson towards the mouth of the Nicka-jac-

on thugSouthtown road ; our cavalry Is

tha extreme flank. Whether the enemy
will halt this side of the Chattahootchio or

will soon be known. Marietta is al-

most entirely abandoned by its inhabitants,
more tlmu a mile of railroad iron se-

cured between the town and the foot of the
Kenesaw.

A despatch from General Grant's Head- -
. , . . . ..1 n 1. I. t MnMinqtinricni, nntcu i u ovhh:r mm mi mo.,

gives the following results of General Wil-

son's operations :

Mstv miles oi railroad were morougmy
dent roved. The Darville road, General
Wilson reports, could not be repaired in

than forty days, even if all the materials
were on hand. He has destroyed all the
blacksmiths' shops where the rails might be
straightened, and all the mills where scant
ling for sleepers could be sawed. I limy
miles of the Southsidu Railroad were des-
troyed.

Wilson brought in about 400 negroes, and
manv or t lie vast numner oi uorses gaiuercu

his forces. He reuorts that tho Rebels
slaughtered without mercy all the negroes
they retook. Wilson's loss of property is a
small wagon train used to carry ammunition,

ambulance train aim twelve cannon.
The horses of the artillery and wagons were
gcnnerally brought oft'.

Of the cannon two were removed from the
carriages, the w heels of which were broken
and the guns thrown into the water, nnd
one other gun had been disabled by a Rebel
shot breaking the turnnions before it was
abandoned. Ho estimates his total loss at
from seven hundred and fifty to one thou-

sand men, including those lost from Kaut.'s
Division.

A Rebel force made its appearance near
Martinsburg tins morning, and were at the
last accounts destroying the railroad and ad-

vancing on Martinsburg. Tho reports re-

ceived ns yet are too confused and con-

flicting to determine the magnitude of the
force or the extent of its operations.

Edwix M. Stanton,
Secretary of War.

mi: itr.m:i, itAio.
1'ililw at I'tilling; YVntcr'M nnd

lliii'pvr'M

&rcial Despatch to the Inquirer.
Bai.timoiik, July 4. There arc many ex-

citing reports as to the Rebel invasion.
The latest advices say that lighting is going
on at Falling Waters and Harper's Ferry.
Tho telegraph line is not working lieyond
Fredrick, and it appears that the Rebels
captured a considerable amount of supplies
at Martinsburg. The trains enptured were
cast of that point, going towards Harper's
Ferry.

It is impossible to say what is tho extent
of their force, but it is composed ot cuvalry
and infantry, and by some it is supposed
that the Rebels really design making a di-

version in this direction, to frustrate Grant's
campaign.

THE LATEST.
H.uyu fiu'Ro, July 4, Midnight. Official

information from the border, received by
the Governor t, indicates that the
enemy arc again advancing northward on a
raid. Yesterday morning at six o'clock,
Sigel was nttatked simultaneously at lcc-tow- n

and Dark Hollow or Daikville, Ya.,
by a large force of the enemy, said to be
under Generals Ransom and Early, and
driven from his position with slight loss.

General Sigcl says there were 2000 cav-
alry in the Rebel forces. The number of
infantry could not be ascertained, but it is
supposed to be large; the Rebels have, how-
ever, succeeded in concealing the number.
From General Sigel's despatch is ascertained
that eleven hundred of the enemy's cavalry
had got in his rear by way of North Moun-
tain, but whether this is an addition to the
twenty-si- hundred before mentioned, or
part thereof is not plain.

A despatch just received by the Governor
says that fifteen Rebel cavalry were seen
within five miles of Hagerstown this after-
noon. This came from the telegraph opera-
tor at Hagerstown, but this gentleman has
not been heard from since five o'clock this
afternoon, aud it is supposed he has left the
place.

Other reports considered reliable, repre-
sent that there are no Rebels this side of the
Potomac. It is no doubt the purpose of the
enemy's cavalry to advance as far as they
can into Pennsylvania, stealing horses and
w hatever else may be of use tor their sub-
sistence.

Of General Couch's movements it is
to speak. He will be in consultation

with the Governor, and will have the sole
management. Ample preperations ure made
for a warm reception of the enemy. The
Old Reserves are ready to respond, und are
oil their way to tlroir posts.

The liovcinor will no doubt issue a pro-
clamation All tho militia re-

sponding will lie clothed, equipped and sub-
sisted by the. General Government during
the emergency. No pains or expense, will
be spared by the General Governmeut ill
upholding and supporting the militia.

There is gome excitement and apprehen-
sion here, but. in otlleiul circles time is no
fear but that General Couch will succeed
admirably. But little more new is ex-
pected Contrabands are coming
North.

FROM ARKANSAS.
Sr. Loi is, July 5.

Upwards .f 300 rebel prisoners arrived
yesterday on the steamer Gludiutor from
Lilt le Rock in charge of a battalion of Mer-
rill's horse veterans w ho were on furlough.
They It It for Little Rock last night.

Oiliccr from Duvall' bluff. Arkansas.
(m of June suy, (but Shelby hmi
not returned to I lareuiluii. hut it was
thought lie would do so.

General Crr reached Duvoll' Bluff on
the 301 h.

.MmniB.lukc ia still south of tho Arkanatt
river, ten mile below NajMleon. Ilia force
eoiii-iht- of Ida ow n men and tlioau of the
Urnlp', Dmhcry and Cahill witli ki r
eiuhi puiia of Artillery. There 1 uo reUI

ill. leiy lore Utwiiu tl,u Arkmiaii andv lulu nvirs aud only thleo touii.uiiie ofguerrilla.
Appri hriulona of f j,itltt it(K

am uuicU duiiiiiuheil audihero ia but ou
briL''l ol rela la on haliua rinr.

li nll ihaigii U Dvi.Uutli to rut
Hi-- i U- hint river eoiiimiiiiuaiiou which
I.'m ier, will I try dihVuti; but if ii
should l don llitr aru thrta uunil.. ......
vi.ioii al l.llllv lliak aud Duvall'. H.t

I lie m nil rivi r is patrolled ! lot tLult
n i rtid by 4 Urd louw. '

I bt m uiiil al Muraball I uimd hu
MitfM ah It 11 ihouaantl dollar t.

I'm lli r i;.4rrr A4rw II.
Mwralr.

KMM, July .

1 1 iirrtir A1rw HiVr dld ttlot rial itlM in fc .U,. ,i aa,ty Utir
'.. u Miiiij lur a ittoit i!!at

riRATik Ai.AniTi a m:K.
Particular f Ihti Afflilr.

New Your, July 5. The steamer City of to
was

Baltimore, from Liverpool, with Liverpool
dates to tho 23d ult., arrived at this port Bt
half part nine o'clock this morning. Tho At
steamship Asia arrived on tho lth, tho
Kcdar on tho 20th, the Nova Scotia on the
21st, and the Etna on the 22d.

Tho pirato Alabama, Capt. Semmes, left tho
Cherbourg on tho 19th nlU, to engage the in
U. S. at amer Kcartage, Capt. John A. Win-slo-

and attacked her ten mile from Cher-

bourg. Tlio engagement lasted an hour and
forty minutes. Both vessels made seven 40
complete ciicles in mano?uvcrlng, at a dis-

tance of from a quarter to half a mile. The
Alabama teat then tunk.

The pirato Semmcs and liis crew were the
nearly all saved by the English yacht Deer-houn-

Scmmes was slightly wounded in its
the hand. Nothing additional has lcen re-

ceived of the Kearsagc and Alabama fight.
Tho where abouts of e is doubt-
ful,

to
one rumor placing her at Ostend and the

another at Cherbourg. She landed some
wounded men at tho latter place.

Before going out Senimes left all his chro-

nometers,
at

sixty in number, with his specie
and ransom bonds at Cherbourg.

It is confirmed that no one w.i9 killed on
the Kearsagc ami only three sailors slightly
wounded. The vessel sustained very little
ininrv.

Scmnics declined a public dinner which
was tendered him at Southampton, and
went to Puns to report to the Confederate
commissioner. Three of the Alabama's U-

lcere and six of her crew landed at Cherbourg
from a French pilot boat and also several
from the British ships.

Capt. Semmes publishes an account of the
engagement, lie says he had nine killed
ami twenty woumieit, and enurges tne
Kearsagc with continued firing after the
Alabama struck her flag.

Nkw Yoiik, July 5. The steamer New
York from Bremen reports that on the even-

ing of the aid ult., she passed in the British
channel a bark rigged screw steamer with-th- o

rebel colors flying and bound south
east.

The Paris correspondent of the London
Globe says: The Alabama made two at-

tempts to' board the Kearsage, but the com-

mander of the latter out inanouvered Sem-
mes. and tinallv sent a projectile right
through the Alabama's boiler, and seeing
what had occurred he brought all his guns
to bear on the pirate in a concentrated
broadside from starboard and made a 'ore ark
four yards in length under her water line
w hen she began to sink rapidly.

FURTHER PARTICULARS.
New Yoiik, July 5.

The following is the extended report of
the buttle between the United States gun-
boat Kearsagc and tin? Alabama. The en-

counter wns witnessed by the English steam
yacht Deerhound, which vessel picked up
Semmes and the crew of the pirate and took
them to Cowes and furnishes the following
details of the affair:

On the morning of Sunday, the 10th ult.,
at 10.30, the Alabama was observed steam-
ing out of Cherbourg harbor towards the
United Slates steamer Kearsagc At 1 1 o'clock
and ten minutes the Alabama commenced
the action by firing her starboard battery at
a distance of about one mile. The Kearsage
also opened fire immediately with her star-
board guns. A sharp engagement with
rapid firing from both sides was kept up
with shot and shell being discharged.

In maneuvering ooth vessels made sever-
al complete circles, at a distance of from
one-quart- to half a mile.

At twelve o'clock the firing from the Ala-
bama was observed to slacken, and she ap-

peared to be making head sail, shapingMicr
course for land, w hich was distant about
nine miles, At 12.30 the confederate vessel
was in a disabled and sinking state.

The Deerhound immediately made to-

wards her and in passing the Kearsage was
requested to assist is saving the cre-i- r of the
Alabama. When the Deerhound was still
at a distance of two hundred yards tho Ala
bama sunk, and the Deerhouud then lower-
ed her boats and with the assistance of those
from the sinking vessel succeeded in saving
about forty men, including Captain Semmes
and thirteen otlicers. The Kearsage was ap-

parently much disabled.
The Alabama's loss in killed and wound-

ed was as follows: Drowned, one oflieer and
one man killed, six men ; wounded, ouc off-
icer and sixteen men.

Semmes is slightly wounded hi the hand.
The Kearsage's boats were lowered, and
with the assistance of the Freuch pilot, suc-

ceeded in picking up the remainder of the
crew. It is stated that a formal challenge
to fight was given by the Kearsage aud ac-

cepted by Cupt. Semmes.
According to some accounts, the Kearsagc

sustuiued considerable damage, her sides be-

ing open through her chaiu-plailin- A dis-
patch, however, from Cherbourg, where it is
presumed the Kear&age had urrfved, says
that she had suffered no damage of impor-
tance, ami that none of her otlicers w ere
kilied or wounded; The Kearsage captured
sixty-eigh- t of tlio otlicers and crew of the
Alabama,

The Keursage is a steam sloop of 1,031
tons, currying eight guns. The follow ing
is a list of her otlicers:

Captain, John A. Window j Lieutenant
Commanding, James S. Thornton ; Surgeon,
John M. Uruwu; Paymaster. Joseph A.
Smith ; Engineers Chief, William II. in

;Second Assistant, William 11. Badlaiu;
Third Assistants, Frederick L. Miller, Snidey
L. Smith and Henry McCunnell.

Boatswain, Jumes C. Walton ; Acting
Gunner Franklin A. Graham.

STILL FtRTHER PARTICULARS.
Tho English steam yacht Deerhound be-

longing to Mr. John Lancaster, of lliiulley-ball- ,

Wigan, Lancashire, arrived hero last
night and landed Cupt. Semmes command-
ed of the late Confederate steamer Alabama)
13 officers, am. 20 men, whom she rccucd
from drowning after the action off Cher-
bourg yesterday, which resulted in the de-

struction of the world renowned AUbuimi.
From interviews laid this morning w ith Mr.
Lancaster, w ith ('apt. Joues (master of the
Deerhouud), uud w ith somu of the Alaba-
ma' otlh ers, und from information gleaned
in other quarters, 1 am enable to furnish you
with some inti roting particular lonmeled
with thu tight between the Alabama and the
Kearsage.

The Alabama left Cherbourg harbor almut
ten o'clock on Sunday morning, and thu
Kearsage wu then several miles out to sea-
ward, w ith her steam up rv&dy for action.
Thu Frruell plated hip of ur I'ouronno
followed thu Alulaoua out of ImrUir, and
stopped when tlio vessel we e a league off
ll'u eoaat, tier ol'jcot lielug lo art) dial (here
w a no violation of tho law of nation by
any light taking place within the Icgul dis-
tune from land. Tlio took plot
about nine mile from t'herbouru, ami a
there am aouie alight lihr lu.m (a uilghl
naturally m tipwtod under I ho cirvuui-alaiitea- )

in rvlalioli a tliu period over which
it lantiid, and other matters, it may I well
hem tu reproduce from Mr. Iae.ter' letur
in III 1'iMMfiif this luoruiuu III aubjiiiueil
ritrat-- t from tu log kept on board thu Ifcvr-boon-

i
-- Monday, Jum 10, A M -- Got upiloam

tad uim'I. out t.f ( liyrUiUrg bar Lor.
It) ) DlurtMl lb Alabat iaaltaiuUig out
of lb liarhof toward lli VUrl tiramtr.. II ID- .- I U Ala u touimt.ie

nutf wiik krr alait.Hir.l I allury, lu di..
U Ulwk) k DoMlaudlad Vl Uiarf

Ih.ui oua unit, I'll kau, luiu..d;ll
ir ""I "r larus uuu I Vl I

jtL'i, 1 if.u I tru. ikiAipl ujv ,L-- ij

somrtimca bring varied by shells. In
nimn'iivring both veiweU made seven com-
plete circles at a distance of from a quarter

half a mile. At 12 a alight intermission
observed in the Alabama firing, the

Alabama making head sail, and shaping her
course for tho land, distant about nine miles.

12.30 of served the Alabama to be dis-

abled
by

and in a sinking state. We immedi-
ately made towards her, and on passing the
Kearsage was requested w assist in saving

Alabama's crew. At 12.0.0 when with
a distance of 200 yards, the Alabama

sunk. We then lowered our two boats, and.
with the assistance of the Alabama's wbale
boat and dingy, succeeded in Mvlng about

men. includind Captain Semmes and 18
officers. At 1 P. M. we steered fur South
ainnton."

One of the officers of the Alabama names
same hour vir.., 1 1.10, as the commoner

merit of action, and 12.40, as the period of
cessation, making its duration au tour

and a half; while the time observe? cc
board the Deerhound, which is most likely

be accurate, that vessel licing free from
excitement and confusion ueccssarilv

existing on board the Alabama, limited the
action to an hour, the last shot being fired

12,10. The distance lctwccn the two
contending vessels when the Alabama open-
ed fire was estimated on board the Deer-houn-

at alum t a mile, while Alabama's off-
icer tells me that she was a mile and a half
away from the Kenrnagc when she fired the
first shot. Be this as it may, it is certain
that the Alabama commenced the firing,
and it is known that her guns were pointed
for a range of 2,000 yards, and that the sec-

ond shot she fired, in about half a minute
after the first, went right into the Kearsage,
that may be taken us the real distance be-

tween the ships.
The firing became general from both ves-

sels at a distance of little under a mile, and
was well sustained on both sides, Mr. Lan-

caster's impression being that no time du-

ring the action were they less than a quarter
of a mile from each other. Seven complete
circles were made in the petiod over which
the fight lasted. It was estimated on board
the Deerhound that the Alabama fired in all
about 100 rounds, some single guns, and
some in broadsides of three or four, nnd the
Keursage about 100, the majority of which
were h shells. The Alabama's were
principally Blakcley's pivot guns. In the
earl v part of the action the relntivc firing
was about three from the Alabama to one
from the Kearsage, but as it progressed the
the latter gained r lie advantage, having ap-

parently a much greater power of steam.
She appeared .o have an advantage over the
Alabama of about thice kuots an hour, nnd
steam was seen rushing out of her blowpipe
all through the action, while the Alabama
seemed to have but very little steam on.

At length the Alabama's rudder was dis-

abled
i

by one of her opponent's heavy shells, '

ui.il they hoisted sails; but it was soon re-

ported "to Captain Senimes by one of his
officers thut his ship was sinking. With '

great bravery the guns were kept por-
ted till the muzzles were actually under wa-

ter, and the last shot from tho doomed ship
was fired as the was settling down. When
her stern was completely under water Cap-
tain Semmes gave orders for the men to
save themselves ns best they could, and
every one jumped into the sea and swam to
the bouts which were put off at their rescue.
Those of them who were wounded w ere or-

dered bv Captain Semmes to be placed in
the Alabama's boats and taken on hoard the
Kearsage, which was as far as possible '

obeved.
As far as is known, not a relic of the Ala-

bama
j

is in the posession of her successful
rival. When she was sinking Captain Sem-
mes

j

dropped his own sword into the sea to
prevent the possibility of its getting into
their hands, und the gunner made a hole in
ouc of the Alabama's boats, and sank her
for the same reuson.

The spectacle presented during the pom-b-
'

is described by those who witnessed it
from tho Deerhound as magnificent, nnd
thus the extraordinary career ol tin: Alabama
has come to a grand and appropriate termi
nation. j

Mr. Mason, the Confederate agent, Cap ,

tain Bullock, and the Rev. Mr. Tremlett, ar-

rived by the 4 o'clock train this afternoon
fioui Loudon und. proceeded to Kelway's
iiotei to meet captain rsemmcs.

Captain Semmes and all the men are now
placed under the care ol Mr. J. ibbn lor
such medical attendencc as may be re- -'

quired.
t or many months we tiavc neard ot the

Kearsage as a toe worthy of the Alabama
should she have the good luck to catch her;
initecil, tlio captain ot the Kearsage hail as-

sumed that if they met there could only one
possible result. Why, then, diil noU Cap- -

tutu Seujines sec that this was an occiUsion
for the exercise of that discretion or that
ingenuity which the greatest generals have '

thought rather an addition to their fanief
Did his prudence give way, as they say a
brave man' courage will sometimes? tt'ta
ho murUil icitti a irnrtiire tijim the tltfrnff
htf Did ifii eie life or rrh' rteit diy;i.if
that the iletroyer of a huitilrnl uharmt 't inrr- -

dm it! HtfH hml meii to jirore hi euunojt and
ruin in hit itniiu jroin pimryt It is simply!
said that he had lieciu challenged, and that
he accepted the challenge, not without some '

forecasts of the result. As an ordinary
duellist hands his watch and his pocket book j

to a friend, Captain Scinnus sent on shore

steamed nine mile out to and entered
into mortal combat with the enemy, tit t
exchanging shots at a distance of little more

a mile out of till distance our fathers
have culled it ; not so now.

Ainericun account of thedcatrue-tio- n

of thu Alabama since received,
is very different from the published one.

It lUon und Kuut' rraliona.
Wak DKl'AKTKKST,

W.suiMiTos, July a I'. M. )

To Ma). (!en, 1U :
A dispatch General Grant's head-

quarters, dated 8 o'clock this morning, give
the following result of Genera! ilson'
operations: Sixty mile of railroad were
thoroughly destroyed. The Damillo road.
Gen. Wilson reports, could not be repaired
in lea than tot to days, even if all thu ma-
terial were on hand, lie dctroyod all
thu blacksmith shops where thu rails
might lie straightened, vnd all tho mill
w here scant ling fur sleeper could bu aw-il- l.

Thirty mile of the South Sidu road were
deatroyed. S ilson brought in about 400
nrgroc and iiiauy id' thu vual uumUi of
Itoiw and mule gathereil hi force. He

that the ri lK-- l alaughlered w itlloul
mercy niuro they rvitaik. Wil.ou
ha prt'jK rty i tt mull wagon traiu, aud
I j taiiuou. Hh liorae of the artillely and

wvru generally brought oil.
t I hu C411U0U, to vti-- r reiiiovad from

their Ihtf helof whiih were
hrokeu, nnd lliruau into lh waivr and on
other gun Ii4l Vi'U di4bid by a relul shut
brvaktug it Iruutiioii leloi) u awu.
doiiml. txtiuiule hi at I

TOO il I'lHHJ uuu, iui ludtug llliMO Itwl limit
kUl' dlvlalllU.

A rebel lore in. I It apH'ritiH'i ar
Mitiiiahurn thu Hioriiing, aud al lt
kiiHiuiit ditr)laf I he railroad aud du
ting mm Mrliui'.ui. TU n jMuu ivtld

)ul ar toi i'uu uwiI and vumbciiug .

ihuruiiuit ihii uikuituiltf ut ih liuk, or lUc
VlUlMt Utt It UIHilalioll.

IDVU.N M hl'VMOV. .

tKtrtir b i tt

From the llarriJ-ur- I'ttrgnrjih of the dtli.
. Tlio ltvbrl Hold.

Various reports in regard to the msciii- -

of tho rebel raid were again in circula-
tion during yftdcrdsy and Into in the even
ing, and our secessionists were exceedingly
anxious to create an excitement. The news

telegraph in regard to the raid Is very
contradictory, but we feel satisfied that
sometMMly lias tried to create a "big scare.
From Frederick wo learn that no rebel force
had made its appearauce iu that town.

LATEST TUK POINT OF It OCXS. is
We learn that a dispatch rcceeivcu from

General Tyler announces that the rebel cav-
alry had on Monday evening to
Virginia, from the Point of Rocks, carrying
off all their plunder into Virginia.

toe latkst from n.vnrcK's feurt.
Geoeral 8igel and G'cn. Mulligan's forces

reached Maryland Heights about nine o'clock
cc Monday uight. nnd no doubt is now en-

tertained of our forces being able to success
fully resist any attack of the rebels at that
post. Reinforcemcuts are also on the way
to the Heights.

Gen. Mux Weber, who commands the uost
has given notice the to people of Harper's
Ferry to leave, as he intends to open -- hi
guns on v, n town to drive out the rebels
They are all on the Virginia side of the tow n,
and occasion-ill- bending a shell over to this
sine, inu pontoon hrmge wlucli crossed
tho river at the Ferry hits been suecessfullv
removed. nnd the span of the railroad bridge
on the Virginia side has been destroyed to
prevent the euemy from crossine.

On Monday Moseby, who has a force of
cavalro and artillery opposite the Poiit of
Rocks, into a train passing that point,
causing the greatest excitement among the
passengers No one was injured, however,
except the fireman of the engine, who was
shot in the arm. The train was run back us
far as Sandy Hook, and the employees of
the railroad company this morning were en-
deavoring to bring it to this city.

No enemy is known to be north of the Po-
tomac, east of Sliarpsburg, unless it be the
force that Sigel was engaged with lias fol-
lowed him. Sigel succeeded in securing his
trains, nnd a number of the wagons passed
through Frederick.

Bvltimoiu:. July 0, 4 i m. From the
Point of Rocks w e learn that the entire rebel
force that visited that place yesterday morn-
ing, did not exceed lui) cavalry men, sup-
posed to be commanded by Moseby.

Their whole object was to sack and de-

stroy. They took withthem to Virginiathe
entire stocks of goods J'oimd in the stores of
Mesrrs. John B Dultou, Gowen, Basing, and
Menrs A: Adams. j

They robhrM the loyal and rebel storekeep-
ers alike, having nothing but crockery ware
nnd such articles as were not easily carried.
They were followed to the river by rebel
citizens, who are said to have carried off the
goods into the interior.

They retreated after committing these
robberies, and the telegraph operator at
night returned from the mountain where lie
had concealed himself, and sent through
several dispatches announcing the extent
of their plunder, and that the devil was to;
pay

This morning the operator was at his
post, from which it is to be inferred that the
rebels have again returned.

Later. The telegraph is still working to
Frederick, und up to noon no rebels had '

made their appearance in that city. Gen.
E. B. Tvler remained at Monocacv in com- -

mua (1f Gen. Wallace's forces.

'1 hi' Very l.nlenl,
Bai.timoiik, June C.

A gentleman who arrived this morning '

from the vicinity of Harper's Ferry, slates '

that it is now definitely ascertained" that the
whole force of the enemy does not exceed
five thousand, ot whom less than one-fourt- j

are cavalry and the balance infantry.
They are concentrating in and around

Harper's Perry, nnd arc sending out parties
to torage on the people, robbing them of
even their watches and money. There was
some .skirmishing going on between our
troops and tho rebels across the river ami
occasionally shot and shell were being
thrown at them from Maryland Heights.

The light of Colonel .Mulligan with their'
advance at Lcclow n is spoken of as most j

gallant. He successfully lepulsing them
several times.

Gcnci.-- Sigel moved towards Shephe n

with Ins immense wagon train in front
the protection of which was deeim ii of more
importance than the risking of a general en-
gagement.

Xot a wagon fell into the enemy's hands, '

and nothing was left behind at Martinsburg '

except oats, which was set on lire be-

fore we left.
The iiupressiou when our informant Ii ft

was that the rebel force will retire before
night, as General Hunter will be

in their rear by that time, with an ample'
force to overwhelm them if they remain
longer.

The principal object of this raid lias prov-
ed unsuccessful, unless it be the damage they
have done to the railroad and the canal, the
collection ut conscripts and the plunder ofj
the inhabitant.

They have not attempted lo leave the line
of the Potomac, except to rob the Mores at
Point of Rocks and destrojing several canal
boats near Hancock.

hat damage has been done, to the rail- -

Tlre is no truth in the statement of the
Philadelphia Inquirer that U rebel lon-- litis

11 en to tsooiisiHirougli, or tliiit a rani has
been made on the railroad west of Cumber-laud- .

Tuu is the information received
this morning from the otlicu of the Balti-
more and Ohio railroad at 11 o'clock a. m. :

The usual mail train for Sandy Hook op-
posite Harper' Feny, left lltU'inoruiug us
usual. Hunter's forces are rapidly moving
from the we.t ill order to Hank the rebels.
The enemy still retain possession of the Vir-
ginia sidu ot Harper' Ferry mid Sigel is on
the heights which touiuiuuiU the Ferry with
4 large force.

Officer from the Ferry tuiuk that alt will
be right

General Wullace is co operating .with
iicniral Sigcl and lia cured thu entire
protection of the road as far a.-- . Frederick,
which is now ..tie troui any feur of another i

rvi'i t viitt.
There ia an ample force at Point of Rock

and ulso ut the lower fords, and a iithcieiit
force ha been organized at Fredouia lo pie
Vent any invasion of that place.

Mr. John F. Maub, of M.trti:iahurg, arri-ciPi-

thi city last evening, having left lo.
homo to avoid thucoiiaeriptiou, lie accom-
panied General Sigel' wagon I'iohi
Sliepherdatowu to Frederiik, ber they ar
rived in safely, yvMvrduy moruiiig, uo a
wageii or horMi having fill iulo thu bud
ol I he euemy.

I her wer over three liuudred Hamuli ill
thu traiu, all bvavily laden.

I. II (iKAH'l IN.

A a Ohio .. Idu-r-, writing hoin from Shcr
Ultiu't army, rlU Uow one of our brv
w n w killttd. II bid ordered a nUI
lo aiirreu.h r, wbtq iho It How ;v up hi
arms, all but rouc4li piatul, aiid al lliu
tlr.l episoitunlly kliol hi ftdttal blur
dead. It with diitleuliy that our nun
Could Ih rvtillivd lloiu Irl.ll.lliig ou III

Iuiiul. U lM bii klllvd lh koldivi
of lb Couttkt I'Ull'l MM

luiutoslUU thnt

Tm g'ivruutbt it ( i t I nil I in
I'uiy Ue tl ' i. i

uis oi-.- j iiimi.uuii.iiij inu uiiiiniin.vo in roaii is noi yet usceriaiiicu, tiioiigii it is un-s- o

many easier conflicts his money, and derstood that they have uot jet retired far
the bills of ransomed Vessels. Hu then bevond Martinsbiir"
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l'rom Wiinlilnf Ion.
Washington, June 4.

A gciUleman who has recently arrived
from Petersburg, (having escaped in tho
last three week.) uives me the following
Uriel summary ot thu condition of things in
that beleagured blty.

He says thut Lee has betli reinforced by
detachments, occasionally coming in from
tho instruction camps at Greensboro and
Charlotte. He says thnt the universal feel-
ing In the rebel army is that this campaign

tho decisive one, and that every induce-
ment is held nut to the rebel troops by their
leaders to fight most desperately, under the
liclief that if they succeed in the present
campaign that their independence is le-
ctin-.

He says that every man available, has been
taken out of the hospitals nt Richmond and olPetersburg, to participate in the defence of
ttiore cities.

Ho gives ns his opinion, thnt the force
now reported to be operating on the Balti
more and Ohio railroad is a part of Ewcll's i
corns, recently sent fiom Lee's army to
operate against Hunter in the fight at Lynch
burir.

Our national metropolis was one
great scene ol entliusiasm. Artillery on
nounccd at an early nour the gloriour fourth
of July. It. was surrounded bv the tuerrv
pculB from church 'and engine house bells.
At an early hour this morning many of our
Sabbnth schools assembled at their churches
and lecture rooms, from whence, in cay pro
cession, they repaired to the neighboring
square, to celebrate the geat anniversary.
1 he curs and steamooats were brought in
requisition, tho former to convey merrv
groups to Blandensburg, BelUille, Laurel
Annapolis and other points in Maryland,
whilst the latter proceeded with multi-
tudes tj Alexandria. .Marburg Landing and
other points along the margin of the Poto
mac river. f

The Veteran Reserve Corps, commanded
by Colonel Giles, was reviewed by Provost
Marshal General Fry The fine ap-
pearance elicited much admiration from the
spectators.

There is nothing new from the front or
from General Sigel's department received up
to this hour.

C. II. GRAFFEN.

thir .Anv
William Pitt Fessenden, born in Bosca-wen- ,

X. H., in l&Oli. settled ns a lawyer in
Portland in 182!), was elected-thenc- e to the
Legislature of Main in 18:11. nnd has ever
since ranked among the foremost men of
thnt state. He served lcpeatcdly at inter-
vals in the more populnr House, always with
marked distinction; and in 1840 was elected
to Congress and served through his term,
declining a reelection. He was iierMiaded
to run again for Congress in 18"i0, unit re- -

reived a majority ot the votes, but the sent
was awarded to bis Democratic competitor
by the canvassers, and he declined to eon-to- t

it. He was cluoes 1'. S. Senator in
1S.14. by a union of Whigs and Free-Soi- l

1'emocrats, anil lias ever since filled a sent
. . ....; i i t ii l i

ii. tnai I'ouy. ite mis mr some years neen
the Chairman of its Finance Committee,
which is its first position in rank and im- -

port mice. His discharge of the duties of
that post has rendered him thoroughly
familiar with every (tietion relating to the
National Finances: and there is probably,
no other man in Anuriea who would step
once into Gov. Chase's shoe and succeed:
him in his arduous and trying labors with
so little hesitation or misgiving. Mr. Fes- -

sendeu is one of the ablest luwjcrs in Amer- -

iea, and has no superior as n ready, forcible
debater. We expect to hear soon, through
the Copperhead organs that lie is a thief
and swindler; but. up to this hour, no man
ha ever questioned his integrity. X )'.

j

1 iw u nr.

In the diary of a ladv of quality iMi-- s

Frances Wynn), a work which we hope will
find an American publisher, it is stated as a
fact that the Duke of Marlborough, in his
last years of dotage and imbecility, w as ac-

tually exhibited by hi servants to all those
who chose to pay an additional fee, when
visiting Blenheim :

liiiii;i'lin "nl 1'i-iulc- .

Himvokik, July S. ISi't.
'I'liHt. I'tt'f.

Si'nt for week ending July 3, l.fi.'iS lii
1'ir last report, I ll'.i'.lt; lis

144.:(n:. 01
To tniaetiuie last vear. l:i:t.:i;; ol

10,t:'s no

Souk Tiiiioat. Those nlllieted with)
Coughs. Hour-eni's- s, Irritation and Soieness
of the Throat will ti lit nothing so efficacious
as a Throat llrmnly, as Brown's Bronchial
Troches. Sold by all Druggists. j

The ladies, individually and collectively, j

without a single exception, pronounce Her- -

rick Allen's Gold Medal Saltratus to be the
best aud most wholesome article in the mar- -

ket. They say it makes nicer, w hither Hnd
lighter liiscuit and Cake, and requiring less j

shortening, than any other saleratus, and is
much better to use with cream tartar than!
so,l.i. Try jt. Most of the lirotrrs and j

many of the Druggists sell it, und ut whole-- 1

saiu ny wholesale Grocers.

MADAME PofmtTS ITKATIVE BALAAM
has long tested the truth thai lbre art fir4t rrincinlM
in Metlioioe w thiTPMin Srt.s.n.M mA. tin. i

couimumlfi (h btHciplMMiiteJ Ifr the lunnifnld
nature of Mun ' Tlwn curimf Col. Is i.-- in kw hinic oum.... .niv. uuu rrruill i; a ipetlllo lolevoiil UMrttil i
and ibis uauswi b? the use ol this Medicine. It. re
medial uualitirt are baaed on its turner in aiai ik.
healthy aud vignrana circulation of blwl lhn.g.V the
luugs, it enlireiM the muscle and assisla the mm lo
perioral ita duties 1 regulating ibe heat of the sv.tent, and in gently thrwing oil the wasto substance
Iroui the Mitiaee of Ibe body. It ia uot ioleut reme-
dy, but Ibe euiollieni, warming, searching and elloc.tne Sold by all Uruggia at ia and ceula per
Isdlle. UU(, ,

A GlliANTIC AltltAM.KMt NT Golillh of
tiath was eleven feet four inches in height.
His brawn helmet weighed 13 lbs. His
target or collar allixed between his shoul-
ders to defend his neck, about M0 lb; his
apear w .'H feet long, uud weighed 3S lbs. ;
it head weighing IIS; his w,rd 4, his
grravc oil his legs ltd; and his eont of mail
fil, making in all 2Ta lbs. ! When lie wan- -

ted a new atiit he nlwtixs went to the black- -

atuitii s for it, and It was sent hoinu to him
on a di ay. Thu mm of thu present day
n:vv ies muscle ami n.urtt hiaili than tin.
bah, for, leaving the blaikaiuith to make
horse shoes, they procure for theniaclw clc j

gant gariifent nt the Brown Stone Clothing
Hall ol Rih khill V Will. No. OllJ and'
til'4 Chesiiut street, ab.ne Sixth. j

MM.I i: tlC -- l r. le,r J S.4'SVI li. Oiniisr and Aeaist formerly Leiden '

ol aiid. i. no. Uie4al .Xe all piu. Mreal, '

I bil.d.lpbia. hr,. (.. altlicl .ill, 0flb. . I. and I. IK will U .i..1naly,, iIwlsem.d, UvuiaXi. Amaci.lt, e. UiwrieM with- -

out am
X. U -- Noch.r,.. r. f,mlul, Th.Madie.l laeully u mill, w I, pM Kji.t.mbi

w u r.u.tuiJuly I. N)4 y

It i; a t IU,
Oil h id ilKlT.I th re.l.li.n. I a

I'tt.riu.n.iii Milt.ui.MAUY Al U K, daulilrof Jacob aim C.tbailn It. hhipin.u, o
lbi.pl.,,, .ul 4 )!, U40Ulliud 14

kUNbUUV MAHKKT.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JITTER OF ADVICE FOR LADIES

FIVK ANATOMICAL ENGRAMN'IS.
Its Inf'irmatlun never bofort publifbml.
Pmt met in a tented envelope fur Tt cnt.

AdJre Dr. STANFORD,
Hot No. 4,i2 New l'ork 1 0.

July 9, 101 3ra

FOR SALE.
'oar Ktntloaaury Kttnm i:nplnr

BUILT for tbe Mine Hill Planet, and run boi
Thjr sr. all die unite pallwru, nu

tbe tallowing diinvuaiona :

Diameter of Cylinder lSinchea,
length uf Slroae tt feel.

They have two lelts of tnlVe gear, ono fir lir
muliun and tbe other the ordinary houlc rnotiuii.

here are two ihalta, and six crnnke, and two ext
ii"l(in.. rode and packing compline.

Thete Kngioce are well adaptvd liir Hulling Mil
and alio fur hoi ling and pumping nt Miiiv

'I hvy can be cannoned at any tune alier the 6
of July, upon application to tliv lulitvribrr at Or
ona.

Thorns Kngincs mil be fold they stand, and
moved at the exprn?c of Ibe buyer.

Scaled propuenle will be received up lo n'unl
night, July loth, and the awarJn umdn within .

Week thereafter. Teruii of payment bet
deliverv. .

J. V. ALUKK. ,upt. M It. A P. 11. K 1:

t'resaoua, tfehuylkill county. JV
July 9, 1H. ts

ArulllorN Iteporl.
To the Iiitrilt an! Counril of the

of Hmthitry, I'mna.
Tlio undernamed, the Committee on Vinnni-o-por- t

that they find iinonnoi'lled ll'iroiih hihI 1

orders' afnonnling to Ibe mm of I.2j7 7(i, we
lieve that the greater pnrt of Ihew order? have '

mill mid do not report thnt thntuuionnt of ordi--

innin unpnid, but only thnt they are uneanii'lli
the order book.

The Tremnrer paid nnd we cancelled on thei
book", order (borough aVil roud) to Ibe sum ol
;tlS Wl.

The Trcnurer paid and we cancelled order
Poor purposes lo the uin of $l.0tl.'i M .

The Poor ordcru unciincelled. amount to felS
The most of Uivttv probably remain unpnid to the
of the closing of the account Willi the Treueurer
Ibe 1st Murch, ISi',4.

We exHtiiined and audited llie of thi
lietor of llorough. Poor and Itoad Taxes of .H;i

This statement is brought down to the lb
April. lMil. the date of the auditor. As some
tax payors pnidou account of till their luxes in
of nppropria!iitg the amount to one or the otbi
speeilii! pnrts to each, we eoutd not ai'crt.'iii
amount of ouch tux outstanding but have exlii
the amount of the three combined." 'J'lie inicll
luxes amount to fl.tV.irt 41. subject lo such exo
tions as may be allowed.

We have stnled an ncijount bctwern the Hoi
nnd John Iiirmci . collector of luxes for IntV'l. I

annexed, and lind nnd report n hulance lo thi
April, lso4.ii! his bauds ol S bill :l.

W- have slated ,,iih YC. j,
Treasurer, in respect of llorongh and' Itoad
and receipts, and elso in respect to tlio Poor
hereto nnuexed. the first marked )'. ' the
''Ii." These accounts are brought ,l.mi, to t

olMurih. Isi'.l, the beginning ol his
Treiisuror. We report n balance in" his hu
?'2oo 2'.i ou tiorouch and road account, and a b
,i,i,.,ira 'Jim Poora urit ''.villi.
Irtun the nccouut staled with c collector, i
brought down lo ibe llih Aptil. lofc thnt tin
orcr received S?i'. Id On. alter tin, 1.- Murch

the date at wh'ch ,we elo.-- c tho account sifit.
other nioi.ey luo- eell received by hi 'I. ali of
properly belongs t 'liis account for It", current

The htilnnee in tbe htind of IVtcp-W- ilrny
surer, wa? $1 in 1"'. Of this he paid Treitsurur'l
ns ciitirged ill his nc"vint JV'J Oil teailng a I

still duo of H It.
In the accounts with the Treasurer we hn

allowed anything for his compensation. We
that two per cent, on the cross amount of nil
.iiid has heretofore been ptiid to the Treti.-ur- e

we recommend that an order be grantid to I

4u 40, being two per cent, on the orders
him.

VM. I CiUI'KNnt'tlll. 1 ...
AS. W.KAANTS, I,.1

JnlIN llul KXK. J

Account between the Itnrough of Sur.: i

John I 'ieioer. collector of llorough. Poor :,i
Taxes lor the year iMj.'l lo I Ith April l.soi

.siatetnetit snowing tin. cunt on which colic
beallowed eotumis-ior- s :

Jlorongh Tux lor StV!, $
l'oor
l'.otid '

Ilelanee of Ilorough. T r and Itnnd TV
of ISO;! reiunll.lo I ith AorTI.
l.sf.t.

Collector chargiil.le w ith

ACOiL'NT.
John fiietui r.

1'orougli J tix I si..!
1'iK--

l'.i-i-

cn.
Ilorough. Poor and lload Taxes (together;

uncollected. :

Connnissiou ol 5 per cent to colleutor on
amount chargeable tut him

lloro' tax Cr. to lireenougl.'s Ju.lg mt 'M

Poor l'u --

Unad " " 11 V.

1'niil Trenurer. .-t July. ls.,1(
I'.'d August

" ' "WhSept.
" " oath '

liilili t '
' lit'li Nov.

.1 o o.s, "
" I J.Ii line. .

jmh Jan. IHrtl,
4ib Keb.
I --'ih .Mar
I Ith April "

l'ulaoce ru collector s h.nids,

Tht amount if lrmih. Poor nnI Ilnnil
ilivl n.Mivc aii l im iroMnouhs )n
errtnwtul y rreiiirt. lice hi; mi tlitiimim' -

iuclutlfil in the Trcr!urt-- rfCi'ii c-

hiiu. '1 he havinj; tnutt-- 1

vi'19 fur mrttinl oro.iitn! n hki.
V lnUch nuHi V"1.10 h,m 'The lis 1.'in
the collector tharel'Jirii ie hllllilre.1 and
briars' aa4 larrty-fou- r ccnU tlii'J ol.)
tiMu above.

M M. I. ( P.FKM't'li II. J
CIIAS. Pl.KAS ANTS, i

JtlUX Bill l!.K. I Co

Account lielween Ibe Ilorough of Sut
John W Ilucher. Treasurer fir the year I

l'iH-- to Itorough aud lioad 'i'axea to llie Is
ISail.

John W. Ilucher. Treasurer,
Isfi.'l. April ol. rec d from cMlector M ini

July it. llM'Hil
Aug
Sept. H,

'".
Del. '.''.
Nov. H.

.

" lec 1.'.
ISM, fell 4.

P W I ale Treasurer.
st.l, Sept. Iloyer, t'b liurgi I

John W. Ilucher. Treason r.
lUoiigb aud H"d orders of IS'i. pai l

.. .. Is.xl,. .. Isoil,
sl.

1st,.'
Ian I, --

laol,
llal.iui lo bauiU of Ticaaurer

Aiiunl betwoen the Hi,ull of oiii
U Ilucher Treasurer, k4 th
da, ol Mal-b- . I sot IU laapwl U I'.. I !

Jubu V Uurkr, Tt.a'.r
Ul July t im 4 fluta ! lo.o.,

Au, sj,
'a

., ,M j,, ..

laol Ju M
lialaf ta Ti a.(H,

J.aa W Ituoker, TiM4ui.r
udal J l'j,

Vtfl
e

" s,'.. ,. ,4 ,.

" l,
w m i i, uri vol oil. i
i n ri r a '
JiUS bm Ml I


